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Blogs, wikis, IM, RSS are all buzz words that have entered the library sphere, but what does it really mean to engage in social software?  Join acclaimed technology librarian, 

Jessamyn West, and learn about what can happen when the library meets the patron, OR when a patron meets patrons, in the online world.  This program will also take a 

look at the challenges of introducing social software in a library setting and include the topics of patron privacy and motivating sta! to learn new technology.  



so, 2.0...



@ your library?

http://flickr.com/photos/iamthebestartist/889772535/
http://pittsfieldlibrary.vox.com/



Is your library on....?
Facebook

SecondLife

MySpace

LibraryThing

Ning

Meebo

Wikipedia

WordPress

Blogger

http://imatt.us/mt/archives/orly.JPG



Does your library....?
Chat

IM

Blog

Vlog

YouTube

Tag

Tweet

Verb?

http://www.flickr.com/photos/brownpau/198591442/



Can you spell....?
flickr

tumblr

pownce

del.icio.us

digg

ma.gnolia

reddit

skype

meebo

odeo



is     this     tasty?

OMG NY TIMES!!

Food 2.0 doesn’t look like food. 
Is library 2.0 still the library?



It’s okay to say no.
http://flickr.com/photos/untitled13/69770057/



don’t worry, there’s hope



relax and imagine
http://flickr.com/photos/seo2/94216483/



remember

as we’re looking...

http://flickr.com/photos/tidalotter/538731706/



we really care about results
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/SWOT_Analysis



and helping the patrons
http://flickr.com/photos/iamthebestartist/sets/72157601432056852/



without harassing the librarians
http://flickr.com/photos/lincolnlog/1196478322/



or making other common mistakes



you know AADL...
but did you know that they don’t just have a blog but they’re deep into social in other ways... 
design, pushing content, tagging, user generated content



and maybe UMich



but do you know Lapeer?
http://www.library.lapeer.org/

http://www.publiclibraries.com/michigan.htm



or CADL?
accessibility is sort of a cheat...

http://www.cadl.org/accessibility-info



or JDL?
http://www.jackson.lib.mi.us/forum



or MCLS?
http://monroe.lib.mi.us/my_library_card/fine_friendly_friday_2007.htm



what about outside?
http://flickr.com/photos/katemonkey/430763969/



where they are
http://flickr.com/photos/idogcow/430638998/



get onto their ipods
http://www.wmich.edu/library/help/



get into their face(book)



hey, there’s my book!



find your colleagues

1,898

624
1,672

NG: http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=2240728154

APPS: http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=2469777131

digref: http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=2406828163



in our communities
http://www.flickr.com/photos/slworking/1706914596/



to solve problems
http://blog.perfectspace.com/2007/10/25/how-geeks-can-help-in-disasters-san-diego-fire-2007/
http://twitter.com/sandiegofire
http://www.mlive.com/twitter/
http://twitter.com/hurricane
http://twittervision.com/Ye1980s

meet people
learn things



since we do that already
http://blog.mlive.com/grpress/2008/08/in_a_tough_economy_west_michig.html



remix content



use it for work



or even for fun
http://www.twitterlit.com/
more: http://oedb.org/blogs/ilibrarian/2007/a-guide-to-twitter-in-libraries/



keep in mind

TET



1. privacy

2. free as in ___?

3. mission creep



social spaces may very well be 

the right place(s)
http://flickr.com/photos/pathfinderlinden/227316648/



but don’t forget 

the importance of

the right time.
http://flickr.com/photos/aemii/21291233/



Thanks!
librarian.net/talks/mla07


